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MSC's 75th Anniversary Year (1887-1962)
At the Student Commission
meeting Monday evening, March
4, discussion was dominated by
the newly-revised constitution
and by-laws.
Discussion will continue at
the next meeting which will be
held in spring quarter.
Student Commision President
Rodney Baker urges all interest
ed students to stop by the Com
mission meetings for comments
and* criticism of the rvised con
stitution and by-laws.

Tues., April 16, 12:00 noon- V m 39

Campaigning for the primary
election begins.
Wed., April 17, 7 p.m.-Campaigning for the primary election
ends.
Thurs., April 18, Primary elections.
Mon., April 22, Campaigning for
general election begins.
Wed., April 24, 4 p.m.-Campaiging for general election ends.
Thurs., April 25, General elec
tions.
All

students

interested

in

A schedule for the next com filing for a Student Commission
mission election will be as fol office are urged to keep this
schedule in mind.
lows:

Student Commission schedule
March 20 — Discussion of proposed constitution at the Student
Commission meeting at 7:00 p.m. All are invited to
attend (MHO).
March 25 — Discussion of proposed constitution at the Student
Commission meeting with the vote on the constitu
tion by the Student Commission at 7:00 p.m. All are
invited to attend (MHO).
April 4 — Voting on the proposed constitution by the student
body at an all-college election.
April 8-10 — Filing for Student Commission offices.
April 18 — Primary election.
April 25 — General election.

LMU£ 20

-

by Diane Disse

The revelation by a female Sam
Benedict of just who committed
the murders in Macbeth; and
the story of two husbands geting "sloshed" on the Christmas
cheer offered by department
stores.
Thurber, a man of varied tal
ents and humors, wrote the re
vue after he had gone blind.

Student tickets for the Sun
day night appearence of the
Kala Kendra company of the
Kathak dancers are still avail
able at the MSC box 6ffice in
the lobby of Weld Hall.
This company of 10 dancers
coming directly from Berkley,
Calif., is on its first tour of the
U. S.

He had still retained his sense
of humor and commented once
that he intended to write his
memories entitled Long Time,
No See.
A Thurber Carnival has in

numerable merits and should
prove fascinating for all who
participate in or attend the per
formance.

Seniors reminded
to make application
Students who plan to gradu
ate at the end of the spring
quarter are reminded to get ap Judy Lindeil, junior from Crookston, is shown above being
plications for graduation at the crowned Sweetheart of the Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity. The
Registrar^ Office now. These coronation took place last Saturday at the annual White Rose Ball
must be completed with the ad which is sponsored by the Fraternity. Her attendants were Jeanne
visor and returned as soon as
Henning, left, and Diane Monear, right.
possible.

"Collegiate Digest"
distributed today
The March, 1963, issue of Col
legiate Digest is being distribut

ed with today's on-campus cir
culation of the Mistic.

Band leaves Tuesday for concert
tour, Manitoba music contest

Concerts at four area Minne
sota high schools will be pre
sented by the Moorhead State
College Concert Band during a
spring tour scheduled March 1315, Mr. Arthur Nix, band direc
tor, has announced.

Ranging in age from 16-22,
most of the dancers speak Eng
lish.

There will be a "Mistic"
staff meeting in M208 Wed.,
March 20. Everyone on the
staff must be present.

Night the Bed Fell on Father;

Four interviews have been set
by the Placement Office be
tween now and March 20.
On Wed., March 13, Mr.
Donald Smith of Pontiac, Mich.,
will be here.
Mr. Donald Mueller of Ells
worth Air Force Base, S. D.,
will also be available for inter
views on March 13.
Next Friday, Mr. A. G. Erickson of Helena, Mont., will be
here.
Miss Mildred Siegel of Wausau, Wise, be interviewing for
non-teaching jobs on Wed.,
March 20.
Interested students are asked
to conact the Placement Office
as soon as possible for appoint
ments and vacancies.

While here, they will be
guests of the college and will
stay in Wheeler Hall.

Next "Mistic"
March 29

a speculation on what life would
have been like "if Grant had
been drinking at Appomattox".

I Placement Office

MomIi8, 1963

Kathak tickets still on sale

Thurber comedy scheduled
Play tryouts for A Thurber
Carnival, a delightful revue of
portions of meaningful comedies
written by James Thurber, will
be held' March 20-21 from
3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. in Weld
Auditorium. A large cast con
sisting of both male and female
participants will be employed
and no previous experience is
necessary. Dr. Delmar Hansen
will be producing the play.
The varied types of character
izations which will be needed
is indicated by the 18 sepa
rate sections of the revue. For
example, Thurber chose to in
clude a section from The Secret
Life of Walter Mitty, the tra
gically humorous account of a
dominated man's withdrawal in
to a fascinating dreamworld of
his own; the opening dance for
mation with apothegms out of
the Thurber lexicon such as,
"Why did we have to buy Lou
isiana when we got the other
states free?" The story of The

Mmkfai State Cotikqz, Mmkzad, Mintmria

wood High School in Winnipeg
Fri., March 15, at 11 a.m. and
will compete in the Manitoba
Music Festival there that eveing.
The 86-piece Concert Band
constitutes the largest group
In addition, the Band will ever sent on a spring tour. Band
play a concert at Elmwood members will travel in two
High School in Winnipeg and al chartered buses and two station
so compete in the Manitoba wagons. A varied program,
Music Festival March 15 at Win ranging from traditional band
nipeg.
compositions to Dixieland jazz,
Leaving Moorhead March 13, will be presented.
tthe Band will play a concert
Accompanying the groups will
at Hawley High School at 9:40 be Mr. Floyd Brown, tour man
a.m. and a second concert at ager, and Dr. H. Duane Harmon,
the Thief River Falls High chairman of the MSC music de
School at 2 p.m.
partment. At all the high
On Thurs., March 14, concerts schools, students will have an
are scheduled at Lake Bronson opportunity to visit with the
High School at 10:30 a.m. and plays describing Moorhead State
at Kennedy High School at 2:00 band membens and to see disp.m. They will appear at Elm- College.

Dance stars of the celebrated Bharatiya Kala Kendra in a
Mughal court dance, which will introduce the dazzling rhythms of
Kathak dance end music to American audiences. Ankle bells
(controlled to the sound of a single bell!) and elaborate footbeats
prove these virtuosic performers to be musicians as well as
dancers.

Characteristics of College and
its students outlined at convo
by Howard Wasson

Moorhead State College's 75
years of development were out
lined and analyzed at the
Wednesday convocation. Speak
er was Dr. Clarence A. Glasrud,
MSC alumnus and presently
chairman and professor of the
department of language and
literature. His topic was "Moor
head State College in Perspec
tive."
After a brief history of the
school from its beginnings as a
Normal School to its present
status as a State College, Dr.
Glasrud told of some of the
characteristics of the College, in
particular the kind of student
that comes here.
Ours is a college of "scram
blers", he began. "There is, and
always has been, school spirit
here," he stated, "but it is not
the stereotyped kind." We have
no Gothic towers and little ivy,
he said. We lack the cohesive
school spirit of our neighboring
school.

4 MSC students
apply for national
Elks Club awards
Four Moorhead State College
students have applied for the
Elks National Foundation's
"Most Valuable Student" schol
arship awards for 1963-64. Karen
Holte, Hawley sophomore; Nona
Kipp, Dee Creek, sophomore;
Judith Peacock, Minneapolis
junior; and Darrel Rodekuhr,
Walker freshman, submitted ap
plications by the March 1 dead
line.
National awards range up to
$1500, and the Minnesota State
Elks Association makes one
state-wide award of $200.
The Minnesota state award
for 1962-63 went to Barbara
Bakke of Battle Lake. She also
won a $700 national award.
The Minnesota State Elks
scholarship of $200 is open to
students doing undergraduate
work in a college or university
within the state of Minnesota.
Graduating high school seniors
are eligible to apply for their
college freshman year the fol
lowing fall. A similar state pro
gram is provided for North Da
kota students, and students in
any state are eligible to apply
for the national awards.

This has drawbacks, he con
tinued. "It can break the heart
of anyone putting on a convo."
Students don't go to a convo or
Fine Arts Series program be
cause "its the thing to do," but
rather because, and only if, they
want to.
Although we are not held
down by rigid tradition, "we
are a select and special group."
In many cases, we come to col
lege on our own and not par
ticularly because our parents
wanted us to, he said.
Referring to a comment he
heard calling MSC students
"scrubs", Glasrud said that "our
critics were right." MSC stu
dents have often come from
"the wrong side of the tracks,"
he continued, "but we do bet
ter with our raw material than
most."
"And some of our material is
pretty raw," he added, "but the
finished product is very often
superb."
Dr. Glasrud pointed out three
factors which have contributed
to the success which many MSC
students have had. "First," he
said, "we did not lie to our
selves and become smug." The
students questioned statements
they heard in class and didn't
automatically believe everything
they heard. Also, he said, "we
didn't take ourselves too ser
iously." The College had some
"glaring" weaknesses—some de
partments were weak, some
teachers were poor.
Bringing the situation up to
the present, Glasrud said that
he was a little worried. "We
(Moorhead State College) are
getting pretty good. . . .We do
not look so "scrubby" any
more. . . .Students are getting
too respectful to their teachers."
Wrapping up his talk, he said
that he realized that a great
many students were holding
down jobs in addition to going
to school and making "D's" and
"C's" when "you should be get
ting "A's" and "B's".
"I'm glad you're starting to
take lighter loads and finishing
in four and one-half or five
years," he said.
"Only when you have the best
faculty and the best students
can you have the best college,"
he concluded, "and this is our
aim."
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Psychological freedom
topic of Jl/lowrer's talk
by Vern Overby
"The New Psychological Free
dom" was the title of an address
given at MSC February 28 by
Dr. O. Hobart Mowrer.
Dr. Mowrer, whose appear
ance here was sponsored by the
YMCA at NDSU, is a research
psychologist at the University
of Illinois and is past president
of the American Psychological
Association.
The author of
many books and articles, Mowrer's most recent is a book en
titled The Crisis in Psychiatry
and Religion.
Analyzing some of the beliefs
of Sigmund Freud, Dr. Mowrer
said Freud mellowed in later
life, but his early theories have
been discredited. His beliefs

Choir praised
for performance

by Sharon Sundre
A large and exceedingly ap
preciative audience filled Weld
Auditorium on Tuesday evening
as the Moorhead State College
Choir presented their first for
mal concert of the school year.
Under the very able direction
of Mr. Ernest Harris, the choir
gave a bilingual program in two
parts. Apparebit Repentina Dies,
a Latin poem from the Hindemith, featured a 10-piece brass
ensemble. Dr. and Mrs. Walter
Stotzer aided in the translation
of this selection.
Cantata No. 21 by Bach, Ich
hatte viel Bekummernis, was
given in two parts, solos being
sung by Wanda Larson, David
Quam, Dean Piche, and Harold
Bennett. Organ accompaniment
for the 61-voice choir was fur
nished by Dr. H. Berkley Peabody of the MSC department of
language and literature.
In addition to the outstand
ing work done by the Choir
itself, special note must be
given the fact that their new
concert dress was worn for the
first time. The formal length
black gowns worn by the ladies
and the men's h]ack tuxedos
gave the choir the distinguished
appearance to go along with
their fine sound.
CEdcrr 3-1743

Dr. Charles
S. Robinson
Optometrist

315 CENTER AVENUE
MOORHEAD, MINN.

OORT

compliments of

MSC Bookstore

Peace Corps representative
to be on campus March 20
Mr. Douglas W. Chapman, re
presentative from the Peace
Corps, will be on campus March
20 through the efforts of Mr.
Duane C. Scribner and Dr. Wer
ner J. Feld.
Mr. Chapman will speak at
convocation at 10 a.m. and will
give additional information about the Peace Corps that even
ing following the showing in
Livingston Lord Library of a
color film about the activities
of the Peace Corps in various
countries.
During the afternoon, Mr.
Chapman will be available in
Dr. Feld*s office to answer
questions from anyone interest
ed in the Peace Corps. Mr. Chap
man is not coming to "inter
view" students for jobs.
Students who have consider
ed applying for the Peace Corps,
but have shied away because of
mis-information they received
elsewhere, are sepecially asked

that neuroses caused a great
relaxation in restrictions for a
time that resulted in an in
crease of juvenile delinquency.
"We are in greater danger of
being too tolerant than too re
Since there is only a short
strictive," he said, adding that
period between the end of the
Freud was irresponsible in his
winter quarter and the begin
teaching in the field of sex.
ning of the spring quarter, win
He likened the ideas of Freud
ter quarter grades will not be
in the field to the writings of
mailed to students. Instead,
Friedrich Engels in the Com
they can be picked up March
munist field on the subject of
19 in the lower hall of MacLean
marriage. Engels called mono
Hall. Grades for students in the
gamy a bourgeois institution.
dormitories will be sent to the
In following his ideas, the So
dormitories.
viets, after the Bolshevik revol
ution of 1917, made divorce so
easy and marriage so simple
that millions of Russian chil
dren grew up with no parental
restraint.
Susan Kopveiler has been
The result, according to a n a m e d p r e s i d e n t o f A l p h a
Russian writer, Mowrer said, Lambda Epsilon Sorority for
was that the youth committed the coming year.
such excesses that the Soviet
Also elected at Tuesday's
authorities retreated from their meeting were Gail Boldingh,
stand. Now, they are perhaps vice-president; Sharon Jacobson,
superior to us in some phases of secretary; Cheryl Bunkowski,
treatment of youth.
treasurer; and Nancy Pitman,
He said real freedom comes Inter-Sorority Council represent
in a society that gives up some ative.
individual freedom. Society,
"for long term advantages,
Four MSC women became ac
gives up short term pleasures.
We believe in self-help or tive members of the Alpha Lam
ganizations, such as Alcoholics bda Epsilon Sorority at the
Anonymous to help us solve formal initiation banquet held
problems, rather than the use of last Sun., March 3, at the Valley
stern restrictions, which often Room of the F-M Hotel.
Evelyn Flaskerud, Fosston;
fail in their purpose."
Carolyn Harris, Fargo, N. D.,
Kay Leary, Moorhead; and
Eight were initiated into Pi Sharyn Robinson, Moorhead, are
Mu Phi Sorority last Friday in the new "active".
Kay Leary was named the
the Sorority Room. They are
Lois Amundson, Becky Byhaug, best pledge.
Kay Dale, Bobbi Hill, Judy
Kotte, Renee Larson, Ruthie
Poels, and Donna Ray.
Donna Ray was named pres
ident of the pledge class. Kay
The Swim Clubs of Moorhead
Dale was chosen "best pledge"
by her pledge sisters and was State College and Fargo Central
given the traditional Flora Frick High School will present a syn
"Best Pledge" pin by Bette Mc- chronized swimming event,
"Channel H20," on April 4-6.
Dunn, last year's winner.
The new "actives" were pre The performance will take place
sented at the Watches Debut in the YWCA-YMCA swimming
Dance held in Kise last Friday. pool in Fargo at 8 p.m.
They held a tea for the Patrons
Tickets will go on sale begin
and Patronesses on February ning the week of March 25 with
24 as part of their pledge pro an admission price of 50 cents
ject.
per person.

Winter qaarter grades
not to be mailed out

Alpha lambda Epsilon
elects new officers

Pi's initiate eight

Swim Oubs to present
program April 4-6

HOUSE OF
PIZZA

310 Center Ave.
CE 3-6181

L. F. REMARK
D.D.S.
421 First Avenue
Moorhead
Phone CE 3-1941

Just imagine his impact
on men's minds?... And
but justice. Not politics, what iP there were two ,
but morality." Man
of them?? AnbtHejr;
!I !I :
must join in the Pight Camus crying out
against injustice??; ,
against social evil?

Douglas Chapman
to be present at the scheduled
events.
Chapman is Desk Officer in
the Training Division for opera
tions in Puerto Rico. He joined
the Peace Corps staff in April
of 1962 and until December of
last year was a Volunteer Sup
port Officer, traveling to a num
ber of university training sites
to induct applicants for Peace
Corps service into the training
programs.
Chapman came to the Peace
Corps from the University of
Michigan, where he had been an
Administrative Assistant for two

years in a training program in
Public Health Statistics, and, for
the last two and one half years
at the University, he was Ad
ministrative Assistant to the Di
rector of the Mental Health Re
search Institute in the Depart
ment of Psychiatry.
Prior to joining the Univer
sity staff, Chapman spent a
year and a half as a profession
al announcer at radio stations
in Ann Arbor and Detroit, Mi
chigan. After receiving a B.A.
Cum Laude, with a major in
history from Olivet College,
Olivet, Mich., he spent two
years in the Army, primarily as
a Personnel Records Specialist
in Austria and Germany.
Born in Highland Park, Mich.,
Chapman received his early
schooling in that city and in De
troit. He is married and has
two children; a daughter, of
three and a son who is eightmonths old.

Concordia
Theater
presents
"She Stoops
to Conquer"
Old Main Auditorium-8 p.m.
Adult $1.00 Students 50c

DRS. H. D. &
P. E. ROSTAD
419 1st Avenue Mo.
Telephone CE 3-1754
Moorhead, Minnesota

CHUCK RUSTVOLD
HOWARD NEITZEL

JuttceM.

Finest

DIAMOND RING

Barber Service
713V2 Center Avenue Plaza
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA
If Desired

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY

Phone 233-7233
for Appointment

MOORHEAD

Hair Vac — Air Conditioned

The City Hall is Across the Street

M&H
HAMBURGERS
6th & Main Ave. - Moorhead
Moorhead State Students
Are Always Welcome At

Trinity Lutheran Church
7th Street and 2nd Avenue South
"The Church of the Shining Cross"

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:30, 9:45 and 11:00 a.m.

Oscar A. Anderson, G. W. Tolo, Delmar L. Jacobson, Pastors

Wf • yes! A great moralist?
Reading
Camus
again?

Listen:"..Not power,

What would Albert Camus
Be were he two?

I suppose 1
had that
coming...

It seems to I
They'd be Albert Cam|?

A student is needed to
work in the MSC Book
store from 9 a.m.—12
noon. Clear Classes.
C>~

A. ©

CjAl tyiMy
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Final Examination Schedule
Winter, 1963
To determine the date and hour of the final examination for a course
use the description of the course, i.e. the hour that it regularly meets and
the credit hours of the course. When a c ass meets for two or more consecu
tive hours, use the first hour. When a class has both lecture and laboratory,
use the time of the lecture period. For example, if a class meets regularly at
2 o'clock and is a four-credit course, the examination will be Monday, March
11, at 9:30 a.m. Late afternoon and evening classes will have their examina
tions at the last class meeting.
The examinations are given in the classroom which his been used through
out the quarter unless otherwise indicated by the instructor. Classes of three
or more credit hours will have an examination, period of one hour and 50
minutes. One and two credit classes will have an examination period of one
hour and 20 minutes.
COURSE DESCRIPION

DATE

Hour Class
Credit Hours
Regularly Meets
of Courses
All (English 1J11.112 Sec.
4 hrs.
4 hrs.
All Humanities 212
2,
8.
4,
A
5 hrs.
9 o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
12 o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
2 o'clock
2 hrs.
g o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
8 o'clock
5 hrs.
3,
4,
A
11 o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
3 o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
1 o'clock
2 hrs.
11 o'clock
3, 4, A 5 hrs.
10 o'clock
2 hrs.
1 o'clock
2 hrs.
3 o'clock
2 hrs.
10 o'clock
hrs.
2 o'clock
hrs.
3 o'clock
hrs.
2 o'clock
hrs.
10 o'clock
hrs.
11 o'clock
hrs.
9 o'clock
hrs.
1 o'clock
hrs.
Arranged Classes

Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Mon.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Thurs.,
Thurs,
Thurs.,
Thurs.,
Thurs.,

HOUR OF EXAMINA-

March 9
March 9
March 9
March 11
March 11
March 11
March 11
March 11
March "12
March 12
March 12
March 12
March 12
March 13
March 13
March 13
March 13
March 13
March 14
March 14
March 14
March 14
March 14

7:30- 9:20 a.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
7:30- 9:20 a.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
12:00- 1:20 p.m.
1:30- 3:20 p.m.
3 :30- 5 :20 p.m.
7:30- 9:20 a.m.
9:30-11:20 a.m.
12:00- 1:20 p.m.
1:80- 3:20 p.m.
3:30- 4:50 p.m.
7:30- 8 :50 a.m.
9:30-10:50 a.m.
12:00- 1:20 p.m.
1:30- 2:50 p.m.
3:30- 4:50 p.m.
7:30- 8:50 a.m.
9:30-10:50 a.m.
12:00- 1:20 p.m.
1:30- 2:50 p.m.
Arranged

Visit Our Store
WfiOO Book Titles
NORTHERN SCHOOL SUPPLY
& EQUIPMENT, INC.
FARGO. N. D.

For appointment call CE 3-6264

Center Avenue Barbershop
Ted Rue

402% Center Avenue
Across from F-M Hotel
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

A1 Olson

Tlu Wuttm M LrtLfc
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by Diane Disse

coming up in the spring.
Bob is also pledging the Sig
ma Tau Gamma Fraternity. Along with these activities, he
has maintained a 3.3 GPA and
also finds time to enjoy folk
music (the Kingston Trio in
particular), and novels by his
favorite authors, Melville and
Twain.
Probably the most revealing
of Bob's opinions is his general
idea of life combined with an
open optimism. Boh believes
that you must work for what
you want and that you will get
out of life only what you put
into it.

Bob Domek, class president,
represents typical MSC freshman
In Bob Domek, freshman
class president, is culminated
characteristics that might cause
him to be labeled a typical col
lege freshman, hut beyond
these stereotype characteristics
exists a sincere and reserved
individual.
On first appearance, Bob is
six feet tall, has brown hair
cut in a crew cut, and blue
eyes.
A discussion with Bob leads
natually to sports. Moorhead
High School was the scene of
many football, basketball, and
track events in which he en
thusiastically participated. Par
ticular success in basketball
brought the Moorhead team
within a few points of capturing
the Region 6 tournamen two
years in succession.
Bob's greatest thrill occurred
when he was named captain of
the high school track team. His
father, who is an instructor in
the Moorhead State College
physical education department,
has probably influenced Bob's
decision to go into teaching
and coaching.
In College, Bob's sports in
terests have continued and he
hopes to make the track team

S&anel'a
0o^ee

Bob Domek

this year. Sports have, how
ever, taken second place to an
interest in history which he
plans to teach. The most chal
lenging course he is taking is
a two-year survey of the history
of mankind from Dr. Smurr.
Bob was horn 18 years ago in
Fargo, N. D., decided early to
attend Moorhead State College,
and has been very enthused
with his college career although
he may transfer in the future to
either the University of Minn
esota or Wisconsin. His brother
in-law graduated }as a doctor
from the University in Madison
and Bob's visits to the campus
have been the cause of his de
sire to attend school there.
The major activities of the
freshman class under Bob's
leadership include the home
coming queen float and a dance

1010 7th Ave. So.
(Just a half-block
west of the campus
gates)

more than
yon should eat
for $ .60

WOOD'S CAFE

Homecooked

MEALS

Flowers for all
occasions

and

BRIGGS FLORAL

DEUC10US

Phone CE 3-1373

HOMEMADE PASTRIES

ONEWAYTOTRAVEL \

FOR
LESS
,
THAN GREYHOUND
f

Hours:
Monday thru Friday

Dr. Lloyd C. Carlson
Dr. Gay Ian B. Larson
Optometrists
Contact lenses
Dial CE 3-1624

7:15 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday — 7:15 to 2:00
unless something special
is going on.
Closed Sunday

Dr. R. A. Nelson
Dentist
Office hours — 8 to 5
404% Center Ave.
Moorhead. Minn.
CE 3-1564 — Weekdays

Bombers win l-M
basketball crown
by Larry Larson

Two co- champions in League
B of the intramural basketball
program met head on for the
1963 championship with the
Bombers squeeking out a 46-44
victory over the Gunners.
The Champions eliminated
the Angels to gain the finals
while the runner-up Gunner
contingent dumped the Owls
and Sigma Tau Gamma.
Bradley Webster and Dennis
Ulrich Dacfed the winners with
11 points each in tfye champion
ship game Bob Temp, Gunner
guard led all scores with 13
points.
The champions led at each
quarter stop as tey jumped off
to a 13-6 lead at the quarter,
25-19 at the half and 34-29 dur
ing the third period break.
BOX SCORE
BOMBERS-46
FG FT
1 4
Anderson
Roberts
2 1
5 1
Webster
2 0
Schmidt
5 1
Ulrich
0 4
Peterson
0 1
Reiersgord
2 0
Braaten
17 12
Totals
GUNNERS-44
FG FT
4 5
Temp
2 3
Perunko
0 1
Shoquist
3 2
Nixon
4 0
Wimmer
0 0
Kruse
3 1
Overdahl
16 12
Totals

PF
4
0
0
2
0
4
3
1
14

TP
6
5
11
4
11
4
1
4
46

PF TP
4 13
5 1
2 1
1 8
3 8
2 0
1 7
18 44

Meet Your Friends At
111
A "<•

WOLD DRUG

P

Next to COMSTOCK Hotel

Y'/r/Y'/YY

YY/YYY/Y

A short walk is good for you. But when you really
want to travel you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes or drivingyourself. For economy.
GO GREYHOUND ... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

Greeting Cards — Rubber Stamps
Party Goods — Cello Buttons
Convention Supplies
Fair A Show Ribbons

No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For example:

ST. CLOUD

614 Center Avenue
MOORHEAD, MINNESOTA

BRAINARD

A. K. BALDWIN

CROOKSTON

One Way 2.0O Round Trip 4.00

DETROIT LAKES

One Way 4.35 Round Trip 7.85

WADENA

One Way 7:75 Round Trip 13.95

FERGUS FALLS

One Way 6.70 Round Trip.12.10

One Way 1.50 Round rip

ALEXANDRIA

2.70

One Way 2.75 Round Trip 4.95

Baldwin's

One Way 4.60 Round Trip 8.30

One Way 1.35 Round Trip 2.45
One Way 2.55 Round Trip 4.60

PRINTING &
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Phone. CE 3-2546

HIBBING
DULUTH

502 N.P. Ave Fargo
AD 5-5335

, stHVICf
A MODERN CLASSIC SCULPTURED iN 18

KARAT GOLD

BUDGET TERMS TOO.

if

BAGGAGE: You can take more with you on a Greyhound. If you'prefer send laundry or extra
baggage on ahead by Greyhound Package Express. It's there in hours and costs you less.

irtins
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...and leave the driving to us
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(Jewelers So Silversmiths
Open Monday and Friday Evenings
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Matmen start tournament action
by Larry Larson
(Mistic Sports Editor)

Ken Grabinske, former Moorhead High School and Moorhead
State College athlete, has been named coach of the Fargo Amer
ican Legion baseball team.
Grabinske, the head pilot of the 1963 MSC baseball team, played
on two Moorhead American Legion state tournament entries and
coached Frazee's High School Hornets for four seasons.
"Bink" will succeed Ed Corilla, who has coached Fgrao Amer
ican Legion teams for the last nine years. Ken and his wife Carole
are the parents of a daughter, Kelly Dee, six months old.
*
*
*
*
Bill Garland and Al Holmes, MSC wresting mentors, scouted
high school matmen in the state tournament last week at Mankato
State College. Hopkins of the Lake Conference in Minneapolis
won the 1963 wrestling crown.
•

*

*

Bucky Maughan, Rick Kelvington, Banks Swan, Raphael
Gonshorowski, Buddy Starks,
Don Pate, Frank Mosier, Bo
Henry, Joe Jovonvich, and John
Dano constitute what Bill Gar
land call "the MSC team with
the best chance to win the con
ference meet" at Winona State
College, tomorrow.
From the conference meet,
the wrestlers will embark on
two other quarter break com
mitments, the NAIA at Blooms
burg, Penna., on March 14, 15,
and 16; and the NCAA at Kent,
Ohio, on the 21, 22, and 23 of
March.
In the conference meet, Bucky

Maughan will probably be the
only wrestler seeded to finish
first. Frank Mosier at 167
pounds has a chance and so will
John Dano, the heavyweight!
who recently rejoined the squad.
Bloomsburg State College is
the defending champion in the
NAIA, which the Dragons finish
ed fourth in last year. The team
Bill Garland will bring to the
NAIA will be headed by defend
ing 123-pound champion Bucky
Maughan, who will be wrestling
at 115 pounds this year. Bucky
will also wrestle at 115 in the
NCAA.
Other wrestlers at the NAIA
will be Banks Swan (123), Ra

phael Gonshorowski (130), Bud
dy Starks (147), Don Pate (157),
Frank Mosier (167), Bo Henry
(177), and probably John Dano
at either 191 pounds or heavy
weight. John finisher 3rd in the
heavyweight class last year.
The MSC team at the NCAA,
which doesn't permit freshmen
to wrestle, will be cast from
four or five wreslers, depending
upon their performance in the
conference tomorrow. B u c k y
Maughan and Banks Swan will
go; Don Pate, Bo Henry, and1
John Dano are the other poss
ibilities. These are the only
eligible wrestlers.

*

Now that head basketball coach Larry MacLeod has completed

his 1962-63 cage season it gives him a chance to scout future college
basketball products as high school tourneys are now in high gear.
MacLeod scouted action in District 30 on Monday night and un
doubtedly watched closely the stars of the District 23 tournley
which resumes play tonight at Concordia College.
*

«

*

*

Mankato aims for its 13th successive league wresttling title

in the conference meet tomorrow in Winona. Winona, St. Cloud,
and our MSC Dragons are expected to give the Indians strong
opposition.
*

*

*

*

Mankato wound up with an 8-3-1 record in dual meets, com
peting against some national powers. The Indians have never lost
to Minnesota opposition although they were tied by St. Cloud this
season. Don Christ leads the Indians in scoring with 28 points for
the season followed by Howard Gangestad and Art Barnes with 25
and 24 respectively.
The Dragons, which posted a 7-2-2 record, will be led by un
beaten Bucky Maughan. The Canonsburg, Pa. showboat will be out
to defend his NSCC title.
*

»

*

*

Inasmuch as the state high schools have begun their play-

downs we will wind up our prep predictions this week by selecting
the eight regional champions that will enter the state tournament
scheduled for March 21-22-23 at Williams Arena in Minneapolis.
REGION ONE — We like Ove Berven's Austin Packers but
watch out for Rochester of District four.
REGION TWO — Tall Windom is a slight edge over St. James
and Edgerton here. The former University of Minnesota forward
Jed Dommeyer coaches the Windom team.
REGION THREE — Well-balanced Granite Falls appears to
be the favorite. Danube has lost Bob Bruggers but could give
the Kilowatts some trouble along with Redwood Falls and trouble
some Marshall.
REGION FOUR — This one is wide open. Mpls. North is our
pick but St. Paul Central and Stillwater could give them some
trouble.
REGION FIVE — District 18 contains the powerful Lake Confer
ence schools. Last, Yager and Otterdahl, a tremendous prep for
ward wall, make Bloomington's Bears the favorites. Gary Lovemark, leading scorer in the Lake, could make Robbinsdale a sur
prise. The Robbins should dump defending state titlelist St. Louis
Park and strong 'U' High with the fabulous Johnny Wilson have
already been eliminated.
REGION SIX — It seems to be the same old story — Brainerd's
Warriors blew the district title last year but returns a big front
line. Sauk Centre, 1961 region champ, are big also and may give
the Fred Kellett coached school some trouble.
REGION SEVEN — Defending champion Cloquet and their
fast running game should win the range title. Chet Anderson and
Duluth Central are in the thick of the race also.
REGION EIGHT — You almost have to go with Bemidji's Lum
berjacks. Theif River Falls and Hendrum could give Bun Fortier's
pace setters a run for their money.
*

*

*

*

St. Cloud State's Huskies, co-champions in the NSCC race, play

ed Augsburg in a District 13 NAIA playoff championship game at
Hamline in St. Paul last night. The winner represents Minnesota
in the NAIA championship tournament in Kansas City, Mo., March
11-16.

«

*

*

*

Michigan Tech, co-champ with St. Cloud in NSCC cage play,

is competing in the Great Lakes-Midwest NCAA small college re
gional tourney at Brookings, S. D. today. Eight teams are entered
with Tech one of six at-large entries.

MSC Wrestling Squad: Front row, left to right: Ricky Kelvinqton, Banks Swan, Bucky Maughan,
Bobby Maughan, Earl Stottler, Joe Rinier and Raphael Gonshorowski. Second row: John Rotella,
Dan Carlson, John Scammel, Jim Young, Don Pate, Jim Cairns, and John "Bo" Henry. Third row:
Assistant Coach Al Holmes, Frank Mosier, Ed Arneson, Joe Jovonovich, John Dano, and Head Coach
Bill Garland.

Linksters leave Tuesday far 9-day southern trip

by Larry Larson
will get in a practice round be
The Moorhead State College fore playing the University of
golf team and their coach T. E. Arkansas Razorbacks at Fayett
Smith will leave next Tuesday ville, Ark., on Monday.
afternoon, March 12, for an
The team will conclude their
eight-day trip to four southern play at Kansas State College at
colleges.
Pittsburgh, Kansas, on Tuesday
Squad members that will before returing home sometime
make the tour are: Seniors- Ray Wed., March 20.
"Skip" Adams Don Rhoten, and
"They've been working out
Peter Spect. Ron Solheim, a jun daily in the Fieldhouse and will
ior, and Peter Lysaker, a sopho continue to do so until we
more, round out the five-team leave," said Coach Smith of his
contingent.
linksters. "We hope that it will
These above mentioned links sharpen us up some."
ters qualified for the spring
The squad will be practicing
tour Tby shooting the best scores on their approach shots during
during last fall's qualifying the practice sessions before
rounds.
their opener with Southwest
Coach Smith said, "We plan Missouri State College.
to leave at 3:00 p.m. on Tues
"It will be our first golf trip
day after completion of tests and it comes at an opportune
and we hope to practice some time during quarter break," said
p l a c e a l o n g t h e r o u t e o n Smith.
Wednesday and Thursday."
We would like to say that it'
The following day, March 15, is nice that the golfers can
the squad opens the tour by make such a trip of this nature
p l a y i n g S o u t h w e s t M i s s o u r i as the basketball, football, and
State College at Springfield, baseball teams do.
Miss. Saturday's opponent a is
Northeastern State College * at
Tahlequah, Okla.
Dr. Amos Maxwell, professor
of political science and a former
MSC faculty member, is current
ly teaching at Northeastern
State College.
Then on Sunday the team

Tenative Golf Schedule
March 15 - Southwest Missouri
State (away; 16 - Northeast
Oklahoma State (away); 18 • Uni
versity of Arkansas (away); 19 Kansas State (away).
April 26 • Concordia-MSC In
vitational (Moorhead).
May 3 . Bison Invitational
(Fargo, N. D.); 10 - UND Invita
tional (Grand Forks, N. D.) 11 Bemidji In-vitational (Bemidji);
2425 NSCC Meet (Bemidji).

Collegiate Eating
Headquarters
Menus and Prices That
Suit College Folks!

WARREN'S
CAFE

JIM SHASKY
RUBE BEYER
WILLIS DOKKEN, Proprietor

DIAMOND
SPECIALISTS

Dokken's Barber Shop
Phone Us For Appointment
DIAL 233-3581
8:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.,
Tuesday through Saturday
913 Main Ave. - Moorhead, Minn.
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DAVE TORSON

YOU CAN BE SURE BY
FOLLOWING OUR PRESCRIPTION

605 N.P. AVE.

FARGO, N. DAK.

DON SETTER

who represent the Western States Life Insurance Co.

209 Broadway, Fargo
Three New Steaks
Added To Menu
6:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Open 7 Days A Week

Call AD 2-2455 or write Box 831, Fargo, North Dakota
OVER A MILLION DOLLARS OF LIFE INSURANCE
IN FORCE ON M.S.C. GRADUATES

